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nOOKER.-On December M, at Wa.tnu!, 
.Tame!z. dearly beloved hurband of Eliza.
beth Vrury Hooker; aged fifty-six ye&rs. 

1/11 GeRMAN.-On De-ce.ruber 22, a,t hiB late 
I residenoe, Broom Hill, 8011t.hbridge, EdIf!'.:: wa.rd, beloved husband of :Margaret Gor-

I~ ,II nULl]; in his 87th yeILr. R.I.P. 
UURRA Y,.-On Decembsr 22nd, 1912, Fred. 

eriok Ernest. Murra.y, of Gras"da!e. third 
BOn of Frederick Cha.rles and Besllie Mur- J 
ray, of Lincoln; aged twenty-nba yea.rs. , j 

J>EPPER,ELL.-On December 21st, a.t the • 
Chriatchurch Hospita.l, Robert Trevor Gar
dinet' (da.rling little Trevor), only son of 
Henry Ga.rdiner and Gertrude Pepperell, 
in his ninth year. The result of an acci
dent. 

SCOON.-A~ Eltham, on December 14th, 
Lucy Mary, the beloved wife of Joseph . • 
·8000n, late of RP-ngio'r&, and daughter of 
the late ja.mes Maurice l;Ws1ttuge. formerly 
of H.alswell and Man traklki , Tarana.ki; aged 
twenty-two yean. Deeply regretted. 

1JUMMERT·ON.-{)n December 2200 at his 
residence, 423, Gloucester Street, Linwood, 
Thomas, eldest son of tho late Thom.loS 
Summerton, of Templeton, lin his sixty
eGVenth year. -
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One of the oldest and most respected 
re idents of the Ellesmere district died 

BouthbridB]a0n Decemb-er 22, in the 
ersO'li-orlVIr ward Gorma.n. The late 
r orn ~erdecn, 

Scotland, in 1825, and arrived in New 
Zealand by the 8hip Huntress, in 18tJ3. 
On arrival he settled for a time at Port 

evy with the late Mr Fleming. From 
herfith w~..:the late Mr Bridge, of 
omebroo., SoqtIi1)ridge, anaasBlSt.ed w 

at-genU'eman m laymg ouf, tlie tow _ 
. of SouthbrId.ge. After spendmg 

rs--:-rm r Bridge, ll'fT'Gorman 
t::- np-tI:i'e ana. a1i-:LittIe RaJeaia, 

which he occupied up to the time of his 
death. The d''!'-elling-house he built on 
this property was the first wooden 
building erected at Southbridg~. Mr 

, Gorman was married in 1873, and 
leaves a widow, one son, one daughter 

t and a grand-daughter. The funeral, 
. which took place on Tuesday, was at

tended by a large number of people, 
many of whom oame from Ohrietchurch, 
Ashburton and other parts of Canter-

- bury. Requiem mass lVas celebrn.ted 
at St Joseph's Church, Southbridge, on 
Tuesday morning by the ReT Father 
Bowden, who also officiated at the 

. grave. 
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